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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1043

INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL,

LESSON
JESUS AND THE TEN
COMMANDMENTS

' Golden Text: Think not tliut
1 conic to destroy the law or the
prophets: I conic not to destroy,
liut to fulfil. . .Mnttlicw 5:17.

JESUS FULFILLING
THE TEN

COMMANDMENTS
The aim of these lessons for

the present quarter is to help
( the student interpret the Ten

Commandments in the light of/
the teachings of Jesus and to applythem in personal and social
relationships.

If you have watched a group
of section hands working on the
rqilroad, either building new
tracks or mending old ones, you

r have probably observed that they
frequently use a guage in the
form of an iron bar. This guage
exactly measures the correct distancebetween the rails. It correctsany errors that the workmen^re likely to make. Christianshave a guage, or ,standard,
by which to determine the corrctbtnpco of 1 1 Pr» an/1 T L

is the person of Christ. To the
light of his teaching we need to<
bring all principles of action*
and relationships of life. He is
for us the measure of what is

--" .Chrisitan. v
'

/ Pioneers are always out in
front. They think and act beyondtheir contemporaries. They
set the pace for those who fol-1
low after. This fact explains why
they are frequently misunder-
stood by those who are less pro-
gressive in spirit. The liberalism
of Jesus in his relation to many|
of the laws and customs of his
time were cruelly misjudged. He
was accused of indifference and
even of hostility to many of ht3
people. He was not fet,tered by
customary ideas but was creative
and independent in his thinking.This was of course a quality
of leadership, tout his neighborsdid not always consider it
>a safe leadership. His treatment
of the Sabbath and other ritualisticobservances was consideredrevolutionary in a dangerous
degree- Much of. the opposition
hat: culminated,, in his Cruci'lonis trafieatfte to this blind
r on the part of constituted
horities t.iat he would upset
peace ar security of the nat'

esus respected the
s of Israel even

'1 those laws of
than did those

THE FUf

who were such sticklers for its
observance He saw in the Ten
Commahdments, for example, an

expression of basic ethical requirements,a foundation for
community welfare, a part of the
nature of things. They representedto him the will of God
us it appears in highest requirementsfor human living. Therefore,he reverenced them as he
reverenced God himself. But he
went so far beyond the mere
technical. observance of these
laws that many people did nut
follow him. Here, he felt, was

aniy the beginning of good conduct,the bare foundation on
which a superstructure of
character must be built. Somethingmore required of Ills
followers than the ability to
say, as did the young man in
the lesson, "All these things
have I observed." The vision of
Jesus traveled beyond the horizonof law. There must have
always been in his eyes a far
look, as if he saw something that
the mass of men did not see.
"If thou wouldest be perfect"
represents the far-reaching goal
in which he sought to interest
his followers.
We are all familiar with two

kinds of hospitality- One fulfillsevery requirement of courtesyand attention. It is socially
and technically correct. No elementis lacking; but when .we
are welcomed into such a home.
there is a sense of restraint. We
cannot quite define it, but we
are not quite at ease. There is.
however, another type of hospitality.It is so genuine and kindlyin its attitude that we never
stop to ask if all the requirementshave been met and every
courtesy extended. It is an atmosphereof friendliness, much
greater than any technical correctness.'We find ourselves happilyand freely at home from
the moment of our arrival.

This distinction reaches down
into almost every act and relationshipof life. It suggests
the difference between the legal
correctness of those who are

scrupulous adherents of law and
order and those who, in the spirit
of Christ, seldom think of rules
and regulations but unconsciouslyand automatically reveal the
greatness, beauty, and truth of
Ph nioiton livinv »'l
uuiiouuii Ji' W15. 1 lilllA UUk,

said Jesus, "that I came to destroythe law or the prophets:
I came not to destroy, but to
fulfil."

FACULTY CONFERENCE
AT SHAW UNIVERSITY
The Shaw University faculty

conference for the school year
1943-44 began Wednesday, September15, and lasted through
Thursday, September 16, with
Dr. Donald Faulkner, representativeof the Board of Education
of the Northern Convention,
conducting the discussion designedto stimulate n re-examlnatlonof the policies and objectivesof Shaw University in light
of new world conditionsSpecialemphasis was placed
by Dr. Faulkner on the establishingof objectives and the
proper methods and curriculum
to be employed in the reaching
of these objectives. Among the
problems incident to the frustrationof many students is the
absence of continuity in studentprograms, the low intellecturallife of many college campuses,the neglect of individuals
In a program of mass education,
the absence of vital contact with)
life and its problems, and narrowspecialization.

Other items of the two-daj
conference included the out-
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AGGIES TO FIELD
STRONG SQUAD IN

OPENING CLASH
Coach Charles DeBerrry, A.

and T. college mentor who will
send his 1943 Bulldog^ into
their first game here this weekend,believes his new eleven
will be far better than the 19 4 2
team in some departments.
The Bulldogs, who won four

and' lost five last year and then
licked Southern university, of
New Orleans, 14-6 in the Klower
Bowl game at Jacksonville, Fla.,
will open against Allen university,of Columbia, S. C., in Memorialstadium here at 8 o'clock
Saturday night.

Coach DeBerry hates to crawl
out on a limb, but he says he'll
have l'ar better passing and runningthis season, with more
sensational games likely to result.However, the teams defense
is not expected to be as good,
at least in the early contest.

A. and T- has an impressive
list of starting candidates this
season. At ends are Ernie Hewis,
letterman transfer from Seattle,
Wash., and Roy Gearing, playinghis fourth year with the
Aggies. George Haith, of Greensboro,and Turk Wright will press
those two men for their assignments.

There's plenty of weight at the
tackles, with Asbury Fikes, 22U,
of Uurgaw, running oppsite OattenFisher, 218, former brilliant
Salisbury fullback. Top guard
is Bill Saunders, of New York,
296-pound star playing his secondvear. while the other berth
will probably go to Ben Harrison,of Gastonia, or Trippy
Trible, also of Seattle.

Marcus Beatliea, 165, is a

holdover center, but he may lose
his position to lanky, 6-foot-4,
185-pound- Charles Washington,
from Huntington, W. Va., who is
sure to be a star. Washington
came out for football the first
time last Saturday, and althoughthe other boys have a

three-week start on him, he's
showing promise.

Co-captains Hubert Doubs,
quarterback from Phildelphia,andrated a 10-second man in
uniform, and Bootsie Powell,
higjt scroing 2H5>-pound fullback,lead the backsTheywill be aided by Charlie
Weaver, sensational halfback
from Chapel Hill, who is a consistent65-yard punter, good
passer and runner, and halfbackWilliam Willis, new, shifty
10-second halfback from Boston.

Other good backs are Peter
Wood, 19 6, of Gastonla, ArthurGist, of Spartanburg, S. C.,|
and two fast ball-toters from
Raleigh, Hicks and Bryan.

A. and T. .will again operate
from the Notre Dame formation.

DUDLEY HIGH SCHOOL.
PLANS FOOTBALL. GAME

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2

Dudley High school will play
their first game of football with
Statesville High school at GreensboroMemorial Stadium at 2 p.
m. Coach B. Cain says that the
team has plenty of pep, and will
bring the bacon home. .

For men in the service the
best loafing of all Is furloughlng.
lining of the years program by
President Robert P. Daniel and
a epdcial discussion by Pro,Cessot Newell D. Eason of Shaw

i University who reviewed his ex-perienccs as a participant in the
Stanford Social Educational in'vestigatlon held during the pasi
summer In' the far West.

?0R0. N. C.

DAREDEVIL TROUPE
HAS THRILLING JOB
OF DANGEROUS TYPE
There are mauy features of

the Cavalcade of Thrills.
"Lucky" Kelly, Len I-Iolmes.
Chet Gibson. Dee Toran, Steve
Edwards, and Jack Wright uie
among the headliners of the
spectacular troupe of stars, all
of them inured to the omnipresentperils of their fantastic profession.
The program also will include

stock car races, "jaloppies" ma :ingup the field and with no
material essential to the war effortbeing used. The shows at
the Greensboro. N. C. Fair, on
October 9 and 7. will stilt at
2:30 o'clock with all the thrillingstunts being presented on
both afternoons.

WTI-IHEM/.K VVAtliAllIiK
"Permanent types" of antifreezewill be available for rse

in passenger automobiles
throughout the nation beginning
October 1, according to a recentWPB amendment to LimitationOrder L-51.

Ti

totfled under authority
GREENSBORO COCA

Buy Good C
To Protect

I Buy War Bo
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TRAINING FOR BOYS
More than one million 16 anil

17-year-old boys will be enrolled
in voluntary civilian pre-inductiontraining courses in the nation'sschools this fall, accordinsto the War Department.
Representing an enrollment of
more than half of all the
physically able boys at these
age levels, the students are takingcourses that will prepare
them for more effective service
in the armed forces. Officers at
Army Reception Centers record
all pre-indnction training on the.
soldier's permanent record card.
This training is taken into considerationin making assignmentsto further traning and
Army jobs.
Worry is what you sometimes

'an read between the lines on
i person's face.

Used Shoes of All Kinds
and All Sizes

SHOP
71^ E. Market St.

ADI-MAtK

of The Coca-Cola Company by
COLA BOTTLING CO.

lothes From Us
Your Health
The War Effort Can't
Slow Up Because Of
Poor Weather. The Boys
onn TTirrVttinrr «> n d Wo

JLVVVJ/ X UIIU V T

Have to Keep Working,
So Guard Your Health
Carefully. Protect Your|self From the Cold
Weather In the Warm
Practical Clothes We

' Feature.

\ REVERSIBLE
> TOPCOAT TO
PROTECT YOU FROM

COLD AND RAIN.

Use Our Convenient
Credit Plan.

nds and" Stamps
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